Hannah Chambers is the daugther of Aimme Howard & Ronnie Howard (Step- Father), & Jonny
Chambers (Deceased). Hannah attended Stone’s Hill as a child and her family statred attending again last fall.
Hannah’s favorite Bible verse is Philippians 4:6 “Do not be anxious about anything but in everything by prayer and
petition with thanksgiving, present your requests of God”. While in High School Hannah managed the wrestlng
team & Football team for her brother; she also was in Theatre, was a part of youth group, mnursery, & a Sunday
School teacher. She was also a part of the landing, the interact club, and worked at Beauty and The Bull. Some of
her interests and hobbies include Journaling, canvas painting, gardening, organizing, serving the Lord, and being a
big sister. Hannah’s best memory from High School was the 2019 Homecoming and 2020 NYE that was spent with
new Godly friends. She has also appreciated the genuine friendships and faith filled conversations she had with the
West Noble Staff. Hannah plans to attend Anderson University this fall to study Elementary Education & Youth
Ministry.

Madison “Maddie, Mad Dog, Mad Maddie” Doege is the daughter of Bill & Adrienne Doege. She
has been involved at Stone’s Hill as a part of the Revive Youth Worship Team, an avid attender of Rock Solid, and
as a helper with Mountain Mover’s Children’s Church. Madison’s favorite Bible verse is Isaiah 26:4 “Trust in the
Lord forever, for the Lord, The Lord Himself, is the Eternal Rock.” During High School she was involved in
Volleyball, Track & Field, and Link Crew Leaders. Madison won an academic award for Volleyball, received all
A’s & B’s, Hustle Award 3 times for volleyball, best defense award for volleyball, and attendance award. Some of
Madison’s Hobbies and interests include Volleyball, running, singing, journaling, being outdoors, board games with
family, being with her niece and drawing. Here best memory from High School were meeting amazing friends,
getting closer in her faith to God, and being able to play sports that she loves. Next year Madison plans to go to Ivy
Tech to study Physical Education and Health for Elementary aged children.

Hannah Godfrey is the daughter of Jim and Regina Godfrey. She has been a regular attender of
Stone’s Hill and a member of Rock Solid Youth Group. During her time in High School she was on the Golf Team,
Played Basketball, and was on Student Council. Hannah was a 4-time MVP for Girls Golf. Some of her hobbies
and interests include cooking, playing Golf, and being outdoors. Her favorite memory from High School was

Homecoming week and Golf Season. Next Year Hannah plans to attend Grace College to play Gold and earn a
degree in Environmental Science.

Jenna Hutsell is the daughter of Joe & Janet Hutsell. She has been involved in Stone’s Hill
through Youth Group, Krave, and community work through the church. Jenna’s favorite verse is Psalm 46:5, “God
is within her she will not fall.” During High School she was involved in Volleyball (4 years), Basketball (2 years),
National Honor Society, Link Crew, & Student Council. Jenna Won an Academic Scholar Award all 4 years, NECC
Honorable Mention for Volleyball, & a Sportsmanship Award for Volleyball. Some of her interests and hobbies
include her love of Sport (especially Volleyball), she also likes to draw, she enjoys travel, and being outside. Here
favorite memory from High School was from Junior Year when they won Sectionals for Volleyball. Jenna Plans to
attend Marion University and Major in Elementary Education.

Zachary “Zach” Wigent is the son of John and Susan Wigent. Zach has been a part of Stone’s Hill since
he was a Kid and was part of Mountain Movers, Rock Solid, the Revive Worship Team, Tech Team, and Sunday
Praise Band team. Zach does not have one favorite verse in particular, but says if you read them, they are all pretty
good. During High School he was involved in Football, Manleading, Track, Band, National Honor Society, 4-H,
SOS, & Operation Foundation. Zach will be receiving Indiana Academic Honors & Technical Honors Diploma and
will be an Honor Graduate. His hobbies include Music & sleeping. His best memory from High School was
hanging out with friends. After High School Zach plans to go into Law Enforcement.

Kayley Williamson is the Daughter of Charlene Miller. She has been involved at Stone’s Hill through
serving in the Nursery and attending Rock Solid. During High School Kayley was involved in Theatre 33 and was a
National Honor Society Member. Her interests include reading, art, Marvel, & Harry Potter. Her favorite memory

from High School was accidentally ending up in Michigan with Emma. Next year Kayley will study Nursing at
IUFW. SHe plans to further her career by pursuing a Doctorate in Neonatal Nursing and become a Neonatal Nurse
Practitioner.

